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Hou. M'%r. lANDRY-I accept the ans-
wer of the government that the company
refuses to -ive the Information.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No, not on that ground
nit aIl. There are several of the hon.
gentleman's questions that I thlnk are flot
proper laquirles, because the goverament
cannot control the expenditure of thxe

money. He does flot mena to say, surely,
that iwhen we guarantee the bonds of a
rallway we are responsible for the way the
money Is expended ?

Hon. M'r. LÂNDRY-I want to reniind
the House, tluat 1 nsked a question some
time ago as to the amount paid to Mr.
Baxrtile. sintd the governunient gave nie those
figures tliemselves. I am asking does
that iiunount comprise ail that is due, or ls
there souiethlng more ? Now, as to the
other questions, tlxat the expenditure is not

controllable by thse goveramelit, one must
not forget that, here is a company wlth
a eapitai of $65,000 subscribed, and neyer-
thelcas tbey have paid their directors $112,-
000 *merely for ottending meetings of the
company. Thse only revenue they bave la
wbnt the -country gives them. They are
speuding the people's money, and I want
to know If there ls more of the public
inoney to go to 'Mr. Barthe for sny dlaim

lie uny have agilinst tue ocmpafly.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Ar, I said before, I.

(14 r'ot waut it quoted as n precedefit in
matters of tlhis kind, and when bis Honour

flec Speaker ruies I %,%Il] repîr.

Th'le SPEAKER-TIie Chair ls not lIn
possession of the fncts and contracts îvhicli

relate to the public expenditure, nnd 1
îvould ratiier leave the government to take
their own position inasmuch as tbey have

more information thani the Chair ca have.

I aux flot sufficiently ait fait as to thc' situa-

tion between thîe eonpany and the goverii-
muent.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-AII those papers are
before the House. The contract between
the governalent and the country fomýms part

of one of our statutes. They are before

this House and the country. I amn only

nsking about the expenditure of publie

monley.

regarded as a precedeiit, because hereafter
it may be quoted, and it is a very impro-
lier thing to do. 1 arn always anxious to,
give the fullest information 1 cal) to inîem-
bers of the House.

Hou. Mr. LANDRY-We sali flot con-
sider it as a precedent. I arn wvilling to
accept an answer and flot regard It as a
precedent.

Hon. Mr. SOU ±ýT-If the hon, gentleman
Is wllhlng flot to accept It as a precedent,
1 wsil! give hlm the answer. The answer
le : 'Nothing- outside of bis inontbly sal-
ary.' Then tihe other three questions are
answered by No. 1. They made the in-

quiry from the Department of Railw'ays
and Canais nnd that Is the answer they
received.

Hon. '-%r. LANDRY-Notlii outside of

lils uuonthly salary ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No.

QUEBEC BRIDGE AND RAILWAY COM-
PANY.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY linquired:

Wh.at is thse annual fflalary. to whiich Mr.
Bar-the bac et present a rizht as cecretary to
the Quebec Bridge and Railway Companv3*.

Since when has Mr. Barthe received* this
salary ?

What iva, Iii. salary for the s:une eiiiplo.v-
mîent pr-eviously*?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT--T'he aus,.ers are as
follows

i. $2,400.
2. Since M.%ay 1, 190(p.
3. $2,000 a -year.

QUEBEC B11IDGE !4ND RAILNVAY COMI-
-PANY.

INURY IOSTPIONE-D.

Hou. Mfr. LANDRY liiquired of the gov-
erninent:

Over and above the $45,000) paid to M-Nr-
Hloare as chief enginîeri of the conipany by
the Quebec Bridge and Railwa ) Com-panyV of
whielh Mr'. Parent is president, -lis hoe re-
ceived. anv other suins of nuoniey froni the
Transconti.nental liailivev Commiission, of
whioh the came Mtr. Parent is aise president?

How mnuehl, in each year, foi' the years 1904-
5, 1905-6, 1906-7 «iid 1907-81

For what serVices?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-This is a proper ques-
tion, but I have flot the information.

lion. '.%r. SCOTT-I amn quite prepared Hon. ',%r. LANDRY-I suppose ail the

to -ive the information If it is flot to lie 1 questions tîxat ar e proper are unauswerable.


